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HIP
- Identify soft tissue issues
- Understanding hip MRI
- Injection techniques in hip pathology
- How FAI resolves with conservative treatment
- Safe surgical dislocation for treating hip problems

ANKLE & HEEL
- Addressing subtalar joint disease
- Acquired painful flatfoot
- Tendo-Achilles disease - surgical techniques
- OCD talus and ankle impingement syndromes
Stable ACL deficient knees
Rotatory instability with intact ACL / PCL
Larson, Arciero or La Prade - which surgery for PLC deficiency
Grade 3 PCL deficiency - operate or conserve
How to predict meniscus healing after repair
Patellofemoral instability, MPFL, trochleoplasty
Fractures around the knee
Osteotomies around the knee

LUNCH SYMPOSIA
CARTILAGE TRANSPLANT / MOSAICPLASTY
ACL / PCL REPAIR & RE-FIXATION
MENISCUS / ROOT REPAIR
TROCHLEOPLASTY

Add-ons
LIVE SURGERY
CADAVER LAB
SAW BONE LAB

EXPERTS across the country
Dr. Debasish Mishra
Dr. Debasis Chatterjee
Dr. Jayaprasad Pedda
Dr. Kanchan Bhattacharyya
Dr. Leonard Ponraj
Dr. Manish Maheeswari
Dr. P Gopinathan
Dr. Santosh Sahanand
Dr. Swarnendu Samanta
Dr. Vikram Sharma
**Star Attraction**

**DR. AMIT JOSHI**
Nepal
Sports Surgery Specialist

**DR. JOHAN BELLEMANS**
Belgium
The man behind Anterolateral Ligament, the Concept of Posterior Condylar Offset and the Theory of Constitutional Alignment

**DR. LASZLO HANGODY**
Hungary
The inventor of MOSAICPLASTY

**DR. PETER VERDONK**
Belgium
Pioneer of Knee Prosthetic Surgery, Cartilage and Meniscus Preservation

**DR. ROBERTO ROSSI**
Italy
Professor, University of Torino

---

Register for **KLOLIC 2019**

at **KUPLIC 2018** venue

Registration Fee **INR 15,000**
(inclusive of course, lunch symposia and all workshops registrations)

Offer is valid at KUPLIC 2018 venue only. Please visit KASS DESK at Exhibition Zone

---

Secretariat
Kolkata Arthroscopy & Sports Surgery Society
c/o RUEDA
DL 220, Sector II, Salt Lake, Kolkata 700 091

secretariat@kasscourse.com
033 4001 5677 (L) | 8697064019 (M)